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Whafs New With The Profs
On Bei'fer Hospital Cans class structure of society, and the

historical and philosophical roots
of the socialist movement.

"James L. Godfrey," professor of
English, with his wife and chil-

dren . recently sailed from New
York for England where Godfrey,
as a President's Fellow of Brown
University, will srjend this school
year in study, research, and writ-
ing. .

APO Meets TonJghi"

granted a two year leave of ab-
sence from the Kellog Founda-
tion to direct - the work of ; the
Commission." '

v-

: The proposed study ; has been
made possible through contribu-
tions from jphilanthf opic founda-
tions and individuals with an
interest in the public health.

AlphaH Phi Omega, nationaj
service fraternity of scouts ar;j
former ; scouts, :will hold ifieir
kick-o- ff meeting tonight at 7 p.m.

Important arrangements are to
be made for this Saturday. Also
good news is in the offering for
all brothers, Jerry Shuping said.

Godfrey is there for the
of obtaining, information

Logan Wilson

At University
Dr. Logan Wilson, new-academi- c

vice, president of r the Consoli-
dated University, has' arrived in
Chapel Hill and taken over in
his new duties. Dr. Wilson comes
to the University from Newcomb
College of Tulane University
wherehe- - was Dean and chairman
of Sociology.

- He was appointed bywthe trus-
tees last May on recommendation
of President Gordon Gray, and" is
primarily - concerned with ac-

ademic affairs of the three units
xf the - Consolidated University.
His appointment is another step
in the development program of
President Gray.' .

7 X .

Gordon Gray, University. Pres-
ident, has accepted a' position as
chairman of two7year program to
study, ways and means of provid-
ing better hospital care at a lower
cost to the public.

President x Gray .will serve as
chairman of the; independent
Commission on Financing of Hos-
pital Care, which will make the
sttidy .for the American Hospital
Association. .

--The announcement of the ac- -

made Sunday in St. Louis,

vention of the Association. .

Members of Gray's commission
will include representatives of
agriculture, education, industry,
labor and religion, as well as
medical and hospital representa-
tives. .

;

Direction of the study will be
under Graham L. Davis, director
of the division of hospitals of the
W. K. Kellog Foundation Battle

" Creek, ; Mich. Davis has- - been

for the preparation of a history
of the" British Labor Government
since it's coming into power in
1945v : .

He intends to delve into such
problems as the nationalization
of certain industries, the inter-
national; trade V! position of the
island empire, the introduction of
broad scale planning and its
effect on personal liberties, the
organization of social services,
innovations in education, the im-
pact of the Labor program on the

Visiting Prof
Teaches Law

Dr. Segundo Linsres Quintana,
Argentine lawyer and professor,
arrived in this country Sept. 3,
to take ud his duties as a visiting
professor of law at the University
during the fall term of the 1952-5- 2

academic year.

SLIGHT EDGE -

-- Only two of Carolina's footb"
opponents hold ai edge lngjj.
series. Tennessee has an ad-
vantage over the Tar Hels in a
series which started. .--

In 1893.
Notre Dame has beaten the "Tar
Heels in the only two contests be-

tween the two institutions.
He will be an ex officio member

of the faculties of the three in 1This visit in a professorship,
sponsored jointly by the Univer-
sity and the Department of State, Good Food
is a part of the U.S. InformationContinentals and Educational Exchange Pro

stitutions, of the administrative
council, of the faculty of each
school and college within each of
the institutions and of such com-mite- es

of the faculties, as may
be charged with the duty of con-
sidering matters pertaining to the
faculties of curriculm.

gram. ; a
Study H . Born in La Plata on August 7,

1909, Dr. Linares Quintana is, at Good Frien OSpresent, on the law faculties of
both , the University of Buenos

! Aires and ""the University of La
Plata. He received his Doctor of
Jurisprudence degree from the
University of , Buenos Aires ant i

You'll find both at The University
Restaurant. Try our Seafood Platte
Steaks, and Italian Spaghetti. We
look forward to serving you.

Dr. Wilson will serve in a staff
capacity in the office of the Pre-
sident and under the direction of
the President will work with and
' hrough the three 1 chancellors.

j Dr. Wilson is, 44 years old and a
native of Huntsville, Texas. He
holds degrees from Sam Houston
College, Southern Methodist Uni-
versity, the Uuiversity of Texas,
and Harvard.

Fourteen young German teach-
ers will study at the University
this year as part of a program to
develop understanding among
foreigners of American philoso-
phy. -

The University is one of 16 in-

stitutions chosen to participate
in this program by the U. S.
Office of Education, .

v ,

Dean Guy B. Phillips and other
members of the school of educa-
tion have mapped ?plans for; the
German teachers, who .will Te-ma- in

here for a six months
period. .

;

The University's school of ed-

ucation was chosen because of

and has translated several legal

UN I V IRS ITY
RESTAUIANT

Next to Post Office
document! and books into. Spa-
nish, including the official Ar

has been connected with the fa-

culty there since 1939.

In addition to his academic ac-

tivities, he also held several pub-
lic r offices --including the posts of
Technical Adviser to the Argen-
tine Library of Congress, and Di-

rector (of ; the
" Department of

Labor of the Province of Buenos
Aires. He is a member of both
Argentine and American legal
societies, including the American
Academy of Political and Social
Science.

Dr. Linares Quintana is the
author of many books and ar-

ticles on Latin American and
United States' law and politics

gentine annotated version of the
Constitution of the United States.the emphasis it places on teacher

training, particular - in the. el-ment- ary

field.
The foreign students will live J

in University dormitories with all
tuition and personal expenses
paid by the Office of Education. B tteitSEiSSSf eifBan s1 11
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It's September Again! Time for SHE
i

A CLEAN STAR

J ' '

Ad, fk

PI LLOV CASES

PILLOWS - -
mi...
RLANKETS

Cotton and All Wool

BEDSPREADS
Bates

; Monument
.T -

DRESS GOODS
"

'T Corduroy Dan River
Fruit of. the Loom ;

. - , $2.79-an- up
- - - .49 and.up

- - - $1.59 and up
TOWELS

Fild Crests
Cannon
Large A&sortmeni of
Materials

DENIM
Erwin-Sanforize- d

LAUNDRY: BAGS

SHOE BAGS ' --
.

'
STUDY LAMPS

- t iff - - '"
A- - .'t . - f .' .j

New friends . . .

new courses . '.

and new. opportu-

nities for work
and play. Assure
yourself of a new
wardrobe .' . . have

last winter's '
sport shirts and
trousers revital-

ized by our .

SANITONE
process.

; V .
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